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Sport Fans
JO THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY. KEUKUAKY 'lii, iy:il.

Up-to-Ba- te New$ and Gossip: of Interest to
Stanley Coveleskie, Ace Among Pitchers Jvo Games to

Be Played in

Omaha Tonight

Easterners Win

Last Home Game

Bv 27-2- 4 Score;

Upset Dope
In Close Game.

Winning, 5 to 4

Leonard Easily Wins

Over Joe Welling in

Eight-Roun- d Encountei

St. Louis, Feb. J5. Benny Leon-

ard, lightweight champion easily mil- -

Jack Dcmpscy Will
Go on Stage ;To, Open

Tour at Minneapolis
Salt Lake City. Feb: 25. Jack

Dempsey, world's heavyweight
champion pugilist,

'
expects to

leave Salt Lake within, aiHiy-'pt"- ,

two. Present' plans. (call for
a vaudiyille" , our at

Minneapolis, although "that plan
may be altered by an expected
telegram frotn his ritanager,"i"ack
Kearns, who in" New 'York. !

, I anVi-a;VJUlltJlll-

t aai 1 i n'Vi ? '. 1 i

f t 1 16 rwt IkJbrl I .W.
i"Zt jri(lOClie(lllle' 'Va,t,,i n,a,,a Commerce. 5 to 4. in

.
a closely contested game here Thuis- -

()ay n;g)t ' ie Commercials had an
South High, Will Plav Eight fdc on the playing, but were iih-- ,

able to hit the basket, although
Gaines.,! iye Contests. Carded their efforts fell, short by inches.

- ' The first half from1 1 n. 11" was a scran start
lxll! lvlmd '''I I T i i I f ; , inw . l v i

for umaiia iieiu. to timsh and -- ended with Lincoln i

' r,leadiiig, 4 to ). Olds dropped in j

South High, school's 1921 loot ball; rfwojf free throws and Mclntyrej
eleven wjll buck up against' eight caged, a field goal. A foul basket
teams next season. Three of the by.fCamcro in the tirst few minutes
eight battles will be fought on foreign off pjay was the onlv point regis-- !

ioil, while (he. remaining five are to f tcrertly Commerce this half. ,

hp nlovnrl ar flip Omalin lmar iu II ' Klihonev started the second half

WORLDS SERIES
HALL, FHME

PITCHERS WHO HAVE

VMON THREE GRrUS
AND LOST NONE IN fl

WORLDS SERIES:

I905-MATHEW- S0N

190- 9-BDRMS
191- 0- CO'OMBS

I920-C0VELES- KIE

COYELESffi

Sensation

Of World Series.

Lovley and Kearucy Star for

Locals, While Anderson and
Linnelian Play Good

Game for Winners.

By RALPH WAGNER.
Alter forging ahead vith only,

:wo minutes left in which to play
iaring the last half and giving hun- -

iireus 01 specia- -

MIC mvj
saw pulled Wed
nesday night
against the same
quintet, Creighton

v university s bas
ket ball tossers allowed Colgate to
forge ahead in the final seconds and
win the last game of the series by
the score of 27 to 24.

Jt was the last game of the sci
son for Creighton at home and it
might be said that the locals com-

pleted a very successful basket ball
year on the home court, winning all
but two of its contests. Des Moines
college defeated the Blue and Whitt
here by the score of 24 to 19.

The game last night. was a fitting
climax to rhe Creighton home sched-
ule. Fighting from start to 'finish,
both teams exhibited a brand of bas
ket ball that has equaled any dis-

played here this season. The guard-
ing of each player. Together with
the passing, is worthy of comment,
while the teamwork of Creighton ano
Colgate functioned well at all times.

Exciting Game Throughout.
From the first whistle in the in-

itial period until the final shot was
fired denoting that the contest had
ended and the curtain lowered on
Lasket ball at Creighton university
as far as home games are concerned,
the fans were kept keyed up to the
highest pitch. Not one dull moment
tound its way into the game, which
was featured by spectacular shots

and While cagers as well as
' by the Hamilton, X. Y. basketeers.

The first half of the game, while
""exciting, was not especially fast.

Creighton led in this period until
with onlv a minute of play remaining.

" Murphy"tied the count, 14 to 14. anu
. then Linnelian put in one bucket and

the stanza ended with- Colgate on
the long end of a 16 to 14 count.

The second half was fast enough
from a Colgate standpoint at least.
The visitors opened up with a pecV
liar offense, which the locals seemed
unable to fa11?bm for a minute or' two.
It consisted M a dribble ending in

v short backward pas; 'which gentr
ally brought results. Anderson
seemed unable to miss. the bask?t;and
to his woudcriul shooting Colgate
owes it's victory.

The lineup:
"

CRE10HTOS--. j

Loral Legion Team Will Meet

Gothenburg Quintet at
"Y" South Plays Coun-

cil Bluffs.

i.MES TON'H.HT.
ColKut" airtiiNt XrliraHKti t Lincoln.
Ct.iiinll Bluff mtnlnnt. Mouth Hlich lit

' South IIIkIi.
(otlicnliiirir l.tfgiun ugaiiDit Dougttt Le-

gion nt "Y."
njtaliiht Kansim at Lnivrriire.

t.rluni-l-l affaintit luua State at Ainp.
Kana Agciea aguinst Waahington at

Manhattan.
Chicago agalnNt WiNronNin at BladiHiin.
IlllnniA agalnot Mleliixan at Ann Arbor.
Purdue against --Nortlnvc xtern at Kran- -

ton.
Ion a against Indiana at Biooniingloii.

.The Omaha High school basket
ball team and the Douglas County
Legion quintet will play in the city
tonight when the Council Bluffs

High squad clashes with Coach
linimv Patton's South High tossers
at the Packers' gymnasium and the
local former soldiers play against
the fast Gothenburg (Neb.) Amer
ican Legion members.

Colgate university of Hamilton,
X. Y., will end its Nebraskt inva-

sion at Lincoln tonight when the
easterners meet the Cornhuskcrs in
the second game of a two-gam- e

scries. Following tonight's contest
I'th Colgate squad will return to its

native haunts to prepare tor. the
l iniai games or 111c sea-01- 1 wun sc-- !
crcal of the strongest quintets in the
fast.

The game tonight between the lu- -

cal team anu tne uotnenourg
asrizreeation should be a real hard- -

fought alTair as both' teams are con-

sidered tough propositions to buck
up against on a hardwood floor.
The Gothenburg tossers defeated the
Columbus quintet last night and re-

cently trounced the St. Paul soldiers.

A 1 U.J D..Annual nuuson Day
00-Mi-

le Dog Derby
Will Start Tuesday

The Pas. Manitoba, Feb. .'5.
SOvcral dog teams and drivers, en-

trants in the annual Hudson's Hay
20-mi- dog derby which will start
here Tuesday, arrived today and
"trail birds" started their usual
round of possibility gossip,

j Among the arrivals were Walter
Goyne of St. Paul, Minn., winner. of
last year's derby, and Sam Pranteau,
an Alaskan, with an imposing team
of all white huskies.

Lon Soppala, a famous Alaskan
"mushcr," said to have a team of
17 nialaniutcs noted for speed and
endurance, was reported on his way
here.

Connie Mack Proposes to
t Uses .Skull , Caps on Players

Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Manager
Mack of thE Philadelphia American
league base hall club is considering
Ihe use of skull caps by his players
to protect them from pitched balls, it
was announced today in a dispatch
from the spring training camp at
Lake Charles,' La

,,arkr or somc other local field
The Packers will open' their sched

ule at Fremont against the Fremont
High on. Friday. September 30. On
the 'following "fish day," the Pack-

ers arc carded to play the Central
High warriors, followed by a game
with Lincoln in Omaha on Friday,
October 14. South journeys to: Co-

lumbus on October 21 and plays
(founcil Hluffs on this side of the
river; the following week-en- d.

' Coiinperce and South High meet
ifi their annual gridiron struggle at
lm f)tiialm Kncn tiati n:irl- - nil Kriflav

n,,P-mhr-
r J The fr.ttn-;o'.- ' week

Coach Patton and his suuad of nig
-- kin athletes meet Norfolk High at
AonoiK. i nc nnai root-na- game oi
the season for South High is sched- -

tiled for Omaha on November 18. '

against Nebraska City High.
Five of last season's players will

graduate next June, but Voach Pat- -

ton will have Captain elect Hernard,
.'fullback: Sullivan, left half; Acker ,

jnan, utarterbark; . C.adwcll and j

Nixon, tackles; Haiinon. right guard;
Graham, left end: Sacks. end;)
Emight. halfback and Hckdckovie,
tackle, to start the training season
with. Captain Uvick, Hodgcn, Swear- - j

ingen, Shainholtz and Fried wil re- -

ceive their sheepskins this summer.
The South High foot ball schedule

follows!
Keptonjber SO Fremont at Fremont.
Octob,i 7 Central High, at Omaha.
October 14 Lincoln at ttiuahn.
October 21 Columbus at t'olumba. j
October 28 Council niuffs at Omaha.
November 4 Commerce at Onmha.
November 1 1 Norfolk at Norfolk.

'November IX Nebraska City at Omaha.
j

Gothenburg Legion
Defeats Columbus

Colunilrus, Xcb., Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial Telegram.; The Gothenburg
American Legion won over the f.ts:
Coliunbus Legion team Thursday, 31
to 25. W ednesday the visitors de-

feated St. Paul 4o to 21. Gothen-
burg plays Arlington Friday.

Terry Signs Willi Cults
Chicago, Feb. 23. Zcb Terry, sec-

ond baseman of the Chicago National
club, has signed his 1921 contract, it
was announced todav.

' lo,,Knt )oc Welling cf Chicago, in an
eight-roun- d, no decision bout Thurs,
av.vi.ium is .v.-.-i--v.

Thc champion was given the de
cision in every round. In ttie titih
lie caught Welling off guard and do- -

livering a stingins right to the chin,
floored him. Welling took the coiuv
of eight and arising fell into .1

clinch.
Welling I'ougl.' dcicnsivcelyv H

continuously rid Leonard arouin!
ih': neck with his left, striking with
his riyht.

Tin; nifn fought at catch weight-- .
.There was in title at stake, even
should l.ennai J have been knocked
out, according to experts.

National I'Vure. Skatingp,louniaillCIll 0tMl louight
J hiladelphia. lab. ..--

. hxpert
skaters trom many cities in the east
and middle .west arc entered in th
national figufc skating championship
tournament, which opens here to- -

night
aiivk'ktihkm knt"

STONE STATES

HIS WORK IS A

PLEASURE NOW

Feels So Firie After Taking
Tanlac Hardly Realizes

He Is Same Man.

"What I needed was iust an al,
round building up. and Tanlac ha
done that verv thing," aid Joseph

MO. Stone. 1333 North Sixth street.
West Cedar Kauids, Ia.. employed
by the Quaker Uats company for
the prist three years.

"I can't say thai I was exactly
sirk when I started taking anlac,
but 1 was in jut that miserable run- -

down condition that robs life ot
nearly all its enjoyment and makes
work a burden. My appetite was

cry poor and I was gradually get-

ting more and more run-dow- n. I

ft It depressed snii good for nothing
all the time.

"For four months now I have
taken a bottle of Tanlac every two
weeks and I feel so much better I

can hardly realize that I'm the same
man. Why, . I've gained seven
pounds and enjoy tlie food as I had
not for a year before, and my
strength has returned so that I just
can't remember wlien I was stronger
than I am now. Mv work is a pleas-
ure and T feel that, I . am again ol
somc "use in the world'. Medicine
that will do what Tanlac has done
for me is worth praising."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at a!'
Sherman & McConncll Drug Com
pany stores. Harvard. 1 'harmaey
and est End Pharmacy. Also.
South Omaha and Benson Phar
marv. Retisnn! Genrpp' Kirrt. Flnr

. . I'll 3.'ci'ic; .mo.; i nariiiacy, ttr
and Ames, North Omaha, Neb., ant1,

the leading druggist in each city and
town throughout the state of Ne-

braska.

you

Losing None Started 13 Years Ago

Extra! Red Sox to
Change Color and

Pattern of Stockings
Boston, Feb. 25. The Boston

National league base ball team
is to change the color and pat-
tern of its stockings in an effort
to bring a shift in its luck'i:1
pennant races. Manager Mitchell
announced Thursday.

Instead of red and blue horizontally-

-barred socks; the new shin
coverings will be solid blue with
white feet. .

.. Ilornsby Signs Agsjiii '
...Kansas City, . Fcb.' 5. Ko'gcx

Hornsby,' star ihlicTdcr of the St:

Louis" National league club,' told
newspaper men today that he had
signed his contract with St. Louis
two days ago and would report at
the Cardinals' spring training.

"

Bookkeepers Lnd First,, Half
i C- .... l.V . I f 'I . 1
yjn ouori liiu oi - to i

Store Mahoney Misses

Chance to Count.

l.ito, rc,. 25. (Special T

gram.) Lincoln High 'school J.'

with a- goal from the floor. A few!
' minutes later he. registered a free
toss and tied the score. Eight mill-- ;
utes bciore the game ended Olds oi
Lincoln slid in. another free throw
the winning point. ,

Just before the final whittle war
'blown. Lewis, Lincoln center," was
'fouled Mahoney of Commerce

missed the free throw.
Mahciu'v played the br-- t game for,

lomme; Lewis, and Olds headed
the play of t he Lincoln team.

The lineup:
Lincoln.

F T. P F. T F.l'tH.
own. .. f 2 I i

Mcl'herson, f.
.,;e"'1 1

Merrill,

Tola
i ommerre.

i!. FT. r f. T.K.ru
KHlie. f
i'anif ro, f,
Kr.-b- f. ...t " '

Mfihoney, c. . .

.s'Utne (C). k.
Uoku&ck, j. K'

Total 4

Referee: Oillilnn. l.'ni crsit Nebrua
lia. Time of Halves, 2 minutv

California Grid Team
Will Not Play Any

Eastern Aggregation

Berkeley. Cal., Feb. 23 A defi-
nite decision of the University of
California Athletic authorities thai
no football game will be played with
an eastern college during the fall
semester came ticay with the an-- I
notincentcnt that the only date licre-- I

loforc open, October 22, had been
given to the I Diversity of Oregon.
California had communicated with
Harvard, Yale and Princeton regard-
ing a game on that tlay, but the an-
swers were unsatisfactory and Ore-
gon was signed. The game will be
played here.

To Hold Running Meet
.Mobile. Ala., Feb. 25. A six-da- y

running horse meet will be held here
starting March 10 and concluding
March 16, according to announce-
ment today by the Business .Men's
Raring association.

will give 3011 the service

ready
soon

FG. FT. 'F. irts
Wise. r.f. .". ...t 0 0 2

Lovely, t.f 5 0 0 10

Kearney (c.) r S 4 I 10
fomlon. r.g.. r.f. I n 0 !
Vandlver, l.g. . s .

Berry, rf. ';.-,'- ... '... 0. . 0

Totati 4 4 Hi

Colgate.
FO. FT. F. ni.

Andenon (c), r.f S 1 17
Barnes, l.f .It; 8 S

Mosler, c .4 0 10Murphy, l.r . .: ' 0 0 4
Ltnnphan, r.g 1 0 1.2Leonard, 1 0 0 2

Totals 12 3 . S 27

Mill! .1 " t
I IliHi

SATURDAY 1the Initial Sale and Display of the
New Spring and Summer Styles of

Winning Three,

Pitt-her- s Who Have Won
.Three World Scries Games

Year. Pitcher. . G;W. ' t. Pet.
1905 Mathewson .... 3 3 Ov 1.000
1909 Adams 3 3 0 1,000
1910 Coombs 3 3 0 1,000
1920 Coveleskie 3 3 0 1,000
1903 Dlneen vr .4 3 1 1. .750
1917 Faber'-'..''- . 4 3 1 ' .750
1912 Wood .... .4 v3. .: .750
1903 Phillippe V, .5 3 "2"' .600

est the same has produced. He not bis
stexrt with .Sliamokin. l'a., in th Atlantic
lnsue, an independent organization, anfl
from there went to Lancaster in tho to

league. '
In HIS he was puchasod by .the Phil-

adelphia Athletics. As a member f the
Mackmen t'ovelesklc was anythin;? bu a
success, and Connie Mack sent to Spo-
kane of the Northwestern league., because
the percentage of earned runs maile,off his
delivery In game pitched Tor tint "AV
was so great that Connie evidently figured
him dead weight on the payroll Jh 1913
Portland purchased "Covey", front Spokane
and, tho following year he canVe back to
the American league as a member of the
Indians,, where he has beeti ever since.

One of his best years up to 1920 was
the season of 1919 when he won 24 games
and lost but 11 for the Indians,- appearing
In 43pastlmes.

HIGHStmL
BASKETBALL

I.J on Wing Championship.
Lyons, Neb., Feb. 55. (Special.) Jly do

feating tho Oakland High school basket
ball team by the score of 34 to. 7, the local
high school banket ball quintet succeeded
In winning the Kast Central Nebraska
Athletic association championship. The
locals have won every game played thus
far this season. The Lyons' girls lost to
the visitors by the score of 22 to IT. Tho
Lyons boys' team expect, to compete in
both Wayne and Lincoln iournaments.

Crofton. 36: Itloomflelcl. 20.
Croftiiir, Neb.. Feb. 15. (Special.) Tho

Crofton High school basket ball team de-

feated the Hloomfield quintet hero by the
score of to ,20. In a hnrd-foug- game.

t.rand Island, 18; Central City. 14.

Grand Inland. Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special.)
The local high school basket ball team

defeated the Central City quintet hcrr. In
a hard-foug- game, by the score of IS
to 14. I

Semi-Pr- o and Amatuer
Central City Legion After Games.

Central City, NebM Feb. 25. (Special.)
The American Legion basket ball team of
this city challenges any Legion quintet in
the Third congressional district. Thus
far this season the Central City squad has
not lost a game. ,

Stella legion, 25; Dunbar, 2.'.
Stella. Neb , Feb. 25. (Special.) The

local American Legion baskit ball team
defeated the fast J'unbar quintet here by
the score of 26 to 22. Dunbar was in tho
lead at the cnil of the first half of tho
score of 11 to 9. Stella took the lead soon
after the start of the second period and
held It throughout the half.

Big Springs, 19; JoiIgepole. 17..
Loilgcpole. Neb., Feb. 35. (Special.)

The nig Springs, Neb., town basket ball
team defeated the Lodgcpole Pirates here
in a hard-foug- game, by the Bcore of
19 to 17. J

'BEAU BRUIIEL' SHIRTS

New Yotlv Feb- - 25. (Special.)
Anyone who believes the road to
pitching fame1 is paved with roses
may find proof to the contrary in the
record of Stanley Covelcskie.

The star of the 1920 world's sc-

ries found the highway that leads
to base ball's hall of fame steep and
rocky. He had to work harder than
the average pitcher because he is a
disciple of the spitball, and as such
suffered from wildnessvhich he was
unable to remedy for a good many
seasons.

Today the star of the Cleveland In-

dians stands out as one of the most
sensational pitchers base ball has'
known, and enjoys the distinction of
being one of a select quartet of
twirlers who have won three games
and lost none in a single world's
series. .'','lu addition to' this fine" record
Coveleskie ranks as one of the great-
est pitchers of she age, and, thanks
tp a sane ruling made by the ma-

jor league rules committee, after the
spittcr was put under the ban, "Co-

vey" will be enabled to continue in
the use of his pet delivery until' he
comes to the end of his trail as a
big league star.

Puring the 1920 campaign Cove-
leskie and Jim Bagby were the men
who shouldered the 'burden of pitch-
ing Tris' Speaker's Indians to their
first American league pennant. On
the season's work Bagby finished
with a better record for games won,
but in spite of this fact it was Cove-
lcskie who stepped into the breach
when victories were needed and
turned back the opposition. It was
Coveleskic's consistent pitching in
crucial series and his fine work in
the world's series that landed the In-
dians their world's championship.

Bark With Indian.
"Covey" will be In the harness with

the Indians again this year and Cleveland
fans are hoiilna- that his good rlitht arm
will not fail and that hi control of the
ipltter will bo Just a effective aa It was
'last year. Last season the world's series
star took part In 41 gomes. Out of tMs
number he turned In the fine total of
24 victories against 14 defeats for a
pitching percentage of .082. He faced 1.1 3

batsmen and gave up 2.4S earned runs
per nln Innings.

Opposing bat sin en got 63 bases on balls
off of him a,nd base runners managed
to steal fourteen bases while he officiated
in the box. He won the strike-ou- t titlu
for the season by fanning 1)3 batters,
and four hit batsmen, coupled with one
lone wild pitch all season offer muto
evidence to the manner in which lie has
learned to control the moist delivery.

What will Coveleskie do this year? In-

dications are that with' the spltter givfen
a new lease on life and the same fine
team that won the world's till behind
him. he. may continue on his winning .
He may .even turn In more victories for
the tribe than ha did last year, and ir
the Speakerttes ianago to battle their
way Into another world's series, will
have another chance to" show the base ball
world what a 'fogbalUst"
can do. ,

Started In ftOft.
It was back in 10S that 'Covy" flrt

broke Into tha box scores as a professional
plajar, and it took a. big part of his 13
ynars to land him In the select clash of
pitchers who win rank among the" great- -

A Real Combination
of Style and Comfort

4

.,'4Kjt
Every man has his own taste in shirts and any

man who is particular aboHt his'personal appearance
takes as much care, in selecting his shirts, as he does his
suit. ... (: V

"Beau Bruinmel Shirts" are superfine they are
shirts that set the pace in style, that are built for comMllllli f Wl. J

fort, the-kin- of shirts that
1

: -expect.

Doane-Easil-
y Beats

Kearney, 41 to 9
Crete, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)

Doanc's basket ball team added
another victory to its'Hst here Thurs-
day when it defeated the Kearney
Xormal quintet hefe in a fast game
by the score of 41 to 19. The team-
work and passing' of the locals was
the feature of the game. ,

Boxing Bill Passes

Lower Iowa House

Des Moines. Feb. ' 25. A bill
legalizing boxing by providing for a
commission to regulate the sport and
to enforce provisions of the law Was
passed in the lower house of .the
Iowa legislature here Thursday. It-i- s

modeled after the Wisconsin law.

Kearney Turns Tables on
Midland and Wins

Fremont, X.eb.. Feb. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Kearney Normal's
basket ball quintet turped the tables
on Midland college here last night
in a hard-foug- ht game, winning by
the score of, 28 to 23. The score at
the end of the first half was 14 to
13, with the visitors holding the long
end of the count. v

The locals journeyed to Kearney
erly ia the. season and succeeded in

trouncing the latter by the score of
3C to 14, but the game last night was
just the opposite. The Midland
cagers appeared to be off-for- m and
their teamwork was not up to
standard. ': .

Cleveland Recalls First
Sacker'From Oakland Club
San Francisco. Feb. 25. Louis

Guisto. w ho played first base 'with
the Oakland team last year, has been
recalled by the Cleveland Indians to
report at that city by March 7, it was
announced here today. Guisto, while
not released by Cleveland, was per-
mitted to play ia the Pacific Coast
league last year. Service in France,
where he served with, the 91st divi-

sion, is said, to have incapacitated
him to some extent and following
his discharge from the army he was
sent to the Pacific Coast league.

-- Martin Is Matched
Minneapolis. Feb. ' 25. Farmer

Lodge, local heavyweight, has been
matched to meet Bob Martin. A. E.
F. heavyweight, in a boxing
bout af Kalamazoo, Mich., on March

jl, it was announced. here today.

Utah' Beats Idaho
Salt Lake City, Feb. 25. The Uni-irvi- rv

nf lTtali haslcet Sallv tealn
Thursday night defeated Idaho Tech- -
meal College of t'ocatcllo, Idaho, by

111,11 rn u , The new Spring and Summer styles are

just in and will be displayed here Satur-

day. Among them are some of .the smart-
est patterns you can imagine. They'll
suit your individual taste in color, pattern
and material. -

- We cordially invite you to conic tomorrow
and let us-sho- them to vou. Let us help you
make so that you will feel
for the Spring
be here. . :

and Summer days that will
-

Men's Furnishing Section Just Inside the Harney Street Entrance,

V

ZUL

.

BllBGESS- -

EVERYBODY STORE : ' 111nickname.:.
cdntestants name .1. ,

ADDRESS .
CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 1

tcorc of 32"to 23, j


